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Are We Interested
In Schools?

A tea your grocer recommends is 
usually good tea

'is good tea’
And most grocer» recommend it

Rheumatic People 
Can Now Find Relief

By Driving the Poisonous Acid 
From the System

Rheumatism attacks pecple when 
the blood is thin and watery, or 
charged with impurities, thus setting 
up inflammation of the muscles and 
joints. Cold, wet weather or sharp 
winds may start the pains, but the 
cause is rooted in the blood and to 
get relief it must be treated through 
the blood. As a blood builder and 
nerve tonic Dr.. .Williams* Pink Pills

(Continued from page 3) 
tidn as a serious problem.

“Arrange the breakfast anti
hours so that there is no rushing 

at home or at school..
“Encourage punctuality and

regular attendance, not permitt
ing trifles to Interfere...

"See that the children are 
dressed neatly, simp?y; modestly 

suitably and in accordance witu 
the weather...

“Insist upon children under 1-' 
having at least ten hours* sleep.

“Find out how much time
shdùld be devoted to home work 
and see that it is faithful’y done.

“Provide a quiet place for home 
F'udy, with good light and ventila

tion. Prevent interruptions a? 
far aa possible..

“Show an interest in the child
ren’s school work, athletics and 

other activities.
“Visit the classroom during 

Open School Week and at other 
times for a better understanding..

“Do not criticise the teachers 
or school at all within the child
ren’s hearing. Always hear both 
sides of every question and ask 
the teacher about it.

“Instill in the children habits of 
obedience and respect for author

ity-
“Picture the school as a happy 

desirable place rather than an one 
children should dread.
Perhaps the suggestion which has 

the deepest significance is that 
which relates to "habite Of obedient* 
and respect for authority*’.. If cant 
petent socloligiats are to he be
lieved, at that point we come fa
contact with one Of 
needs of our time. It 
the very foundations 
society-

the salient 
attaches to 

of ordered

ted Hachey who has spent 
ner at her former home In 
returned to Beaton en

Saturday..

I
are unsurpassed, and for that reason 
do not Sail to give relief to rheumatic 
sufferers when given a fair trial 
Among the rheumatic sufferers whr 
have proved the great value of this 
medicine is . Simeon J. Tatton 
Indian Head. Sask. who says: “For 
over two years 1 was an intense sut- 
ferer from rheufnatlsm and until 1 
began the use of Dr. WiViams* Pink 
Pills no treatment that I took helped 
me any. The trouble grew so b?<* 
that I could not move around the 
house without help, and fina'ly I hid 
to give up and go to bed. Words car. 
not tell how much I suffered, and • 
could not bear to have anyone come 
near me. Finally one of my neighbor* 
strongly urg°d me to try hr. Wi liam* 
Pink Pills, and I decided to do so. 
n the course of a few weeks I could 
°el an Improvement, and 1 was abb 

to get up. I kept on taking the ptl* 
•mill uP traces of the trouble wer< 
gone, and I could again do my house 
work, feeling like a new persoi 

ree years have passed since that 
"d there has never been the slight

est return oT the trouble, so that 1 
feel safe In saying that the reliel 
brought by this medicine is per
manent.”

Yoa can get the pills from your 
•urgist, or by mall at 50 cents a 

box from The Dr. WHliams* Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

HORSE RACING 
WEIL ATTENDED

Splendid racing featuri*l the f’-.'t 

day'* programme of thj two day 
iheet on the Chatham Speedway, 
Wednesday afternoon, and it is sel
dom that tighter finishes were ever 
seen on a provincial track. On two 
occasions in the 2.14 class the leaders 
came down so close that many 
thought there were tie heats and the 
judges awarded decisions on the 
fraction of an inch. Beside that th 
other heats were well contested and 
the spectators had a great afternoon's 
sport.

The crowd was small and the act
ion cf some directors who would not 
allow the gate fi-om the exhibition 
grounds to the race track to be open
ed as usual, kept away mere who 
wou’d have attended the races. Why 

custom to which spectators 
were accustomed was not adhered to 
for their convenience, should be well 
threshed out at the next meeting of 
•he M. A. E A.. It is such petty act 
ops that is killing everything on the 
Mfnmithi and the driving club 
wi’l be justified in letting grass grow 
on the track, if such tactics on the 
part of a few directors is allowed

Student» On
Ocean Liners

A new wsv of ‘ working one’s wag 
through college. ” has been found by 
American atudentiin taking service 
on ocean linen. The number df ap
plicant» from eo'legeC it is said, is 
unusually large, especially for jobs 
with the big passenger companies. 
They have helped to raise the per
centage of native Amewcaas on Am
erican ships from SO percent.. which 
it waslastyear, to the present M per 
cent.

A M per cent.mcroase is shewn ia 
Ibê amount earned by students wori. 
hi»their way throegh the UniverMty 
of Oregon, according to the annual 
report of Mr. Charlotte Donnelly, 
employment secretary of the Young 
Men’s Christian Aseodatinn A total 
of MO,*» was earned by S3* man 
during the yeer. it was stated.

1 BY AT Hlir

II Here and There
Alt pi 

Maaiteh
rineial
operated «tiUty, were mapaassdUn 
July, whan net earning» far the 
month ware 818,764. A surplus ref 
1100,000 wan pndtatil for,the pr4e- 
eat fiscal yean

According to an eetùaate made by 
Quebec Automobile Club officials 
from date supplied by transportation 
mmroidtt and garages. 199*090 tour
iste have already passed through 
Quebec this yeer. This, it is explain
ed, is an increase of twenty per cent, 
ever the total for the whole of last 
year.

Building permit» issued In Winni
peg since the beginning of the cur
rent year to date have topped the 
three milliçn dollar mark, being 
$3,034,840 for 1,704 structurée. For 
the corresponding period of last year 
the total was $2,289,460 for },733 
buildings, an increase in value for 
this year of $746,390.

Heavy shipments of this season’s 
crop of potatoes in Fredericton, N.B., 
are now being made to the Cuban 
market from the potato belt on the"" 
Upper St. John River, according to 
the provincial superintendent of the 
crops and soil division of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. There have 
bee.Y large consignments from Carle- 
ton and Victoria counties.

Came Warden 
Who Exceeded 

His Authority
U. S. Fishing Party Ordered 

Out of the Miramiehi wood a 
—The Matter Set Right.

• V».

loh®Jvüedicine ww
H0 ALCOHOL 08 DUUltlOUS DRUGS Jr

Heals Irani and leap

Mr. and Mrs. G. E.. Benoit of Low
ell Maes., whb have been csmpisg on 
the South West kfiramichi River for 
the peal two months with llr. Step 
hen Donnel'.y of Msple Grove ae 
guide arrived In the city today by 
auto. They left this afternoon for 
Yoho Lake, where they will remain 
a few days. They wll^ afterward pro
ceed to Lambert Lake, Maine, where 

" -y wilt hunt deer before returning
boms. * ■ ,, « > « «a» w

While on the Mlramlchi Mr. and 
Mr». Benoit had rather aa unpleasant 
experience and one quite unusual for 
Americans visiting this province. On 
the. 15th of September when the 
hunting season opened they were 
waited apoa by an honorary game 
warden earned J. C. Sherwood ajed 
peremptorily ordered out of the 
woods Mr. Benoit protested that he 
*ad • non-resident angler’s license 
and was entitled to remain until 
S»pfember 30th when the fishing 
season clones. The warden
knowing thl. to b? a fjet IsslHvd 
that the eouple mast leave the woods 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benoit did so. Mr.. 
Benoit jour we red to Fredericton and 
laid his earn before Chief. Peme 
Warden Gagnon, who Informed hi» 
that he wae In the right R It end 
was privileged In return to the 
woods If he saw HL He gave him a 
sharp letter to Mr. Sherwood, which 
p'ainly set north that he did wrong 
In ordering Mr. Benoit «it of the 
eroode. tneemach ee the letter was 
a licensed flshdkmee end was not 
hunting gam,. Nr. Beerit ahd hie 
wife returned to the wood» hut saw 
nothing more df "the officious game

tvsflçs: 'XpBnmrmi^cid.nt.
they W and

return
re* Wi ,.^v

-V*. (Daily Wail)

Greater Montreal’s population ia 
now estimated at 1,028,000, accord
ing to the 1925 issue of Lovell’s 
Montreal Directory just published. 
Population of the city proper ia esti
mated at 907,500. Population in the 
suburbs and surrounding country is 
given as 120,600. The last estimate 
of Greater Montreal’s population, 
by the seme authority, gave the 
population aa 979,027.

A party consisting of twelve Chin
ese students from Hong Kong and 
Peking arrived in Montreal recently 
to take np temporary positions In 
departments and shops of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, in order to 
familiarise themselves with the rail
way situation In Canada They will 
remain a few months end then re
turn to Chinn to make practical use 
of the information they acquire.

Among the notable personage» 
who arrived in Canada during the 
first week in September from Europe 
were Princess Patricia, Sir Thomas 
and Lndy Grattan, and the Bari and 
Countses of Mar and Kellie, all of 
whom were on the Canadian Pacific 
steamship Mountreyal; James Oliver 
Garwood on the Empreae of Scot
land and Bnronees Oresy on the 
Montneirn, of the earn» line.

Calgary, Alberto. — Tim No. 4 
Royelite well (Imperial), continue» 
to anrnse geologists. Its aeptha 
production In irseeed My to 544,185 
gallons, 78 degress Heaume, an in
crease of 26 hernia deily ever the 
June production. The yrodsctlon 
continues to letressl end the flew of 
gee nt 20,044,004 cubic feet e day le 
being maintained This flew will 
shortly be ksraaaesd to supply CaL
*Sn,‘ if**" ~ "ftoVaeSs.-

Preparations are andar way for 
the holding In Montreal In Jane next 
yeer ef the nenuel convention of the 
Imsrlcon AssiriaHnn ef Reilroad 
Superintendents. J. K. Savage, Gen
eral anyndntindint. Canadian Pa- 
rific, was elected dmineaa ef the

LjVüujTtti
complete committee to geek soil with 
the business ef maM* the eeevee- 
tiee a turnas we. • >

that in the peat then» webs mere 
Abb 8Sy988 bases s( Qwsh#c-msde

Leaden nt good prism, the 
E Is said, being ef the hem 
printed ewt that If Qeehet y 
ase to obtain the pirilire tl 
serve here K ta a stem try (

n ie

i tore to the Lem-

Red and Blue label Shirts and Drawers that 7 
should be good news to the workmen i.of $ 
Miramiehi.

Every Garment ie fully Guaranteed and is better 
value than woe have ever offered before.

Society Brand, Fashion Craft and John
son Overcoats are in stock for winter 
1925-26. There’s some snappy models 
and prices are right.

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

RUMRUNNERS
CAR DPSET

Doaktrwn. Sept. 21—-Two men said 

to be fi*om Cariboo, Me., driving a 
big closed car suffered severe In
juries and naSrcw’.y escaped being 
killed when they were unable to 
negotiate the Blissfield crossing, four 
ml’es from here last evening, when 
they were attempting a wild ride 
across New Brunswick with a load df 
smuggled liquor.

The crash was the first serious 
accident that has occurred in the re
cent Increasing activity in rumrunn- 
ing across the Province frdm North 
and East shore points to various 
pails of the Province and td the New 
Englaed Sûtes. Eye witnesses say 
that tlie big sedan was travelling at 
least fifty miles an hour when it 
struck the C. N. R. crossing at 
Blissfield, couldn't make the curve, 
got out of contrdl of the driver and 
turned over.

One df the occupants was pinned 
under the wreckage, but a number of 
men who were nearby rushed to the 
scene of the wreck and extricated 
him. The two men were bdth injured 
and were brought here to hare their

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 1«.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN It ». (Interaetleeal Line)

Pep. R. Jehn te Beaten StO.OO; Imtytrl nr Lohec le Sextan SO 00 
Stateroom* SS SO
S. » GOV. DtMLET

(Atlantic Time)
Leave St. John Wednesday at 9 A M. end Saturday at 7 P. M. 

Wednesday euilinge leave Eaatport 1-80 P. M.. Standard Time. Lubee 1.30 
P. M. Standard Time doe Boston Thursday eb< ut 9 A. M. 

Saturday milioga direct to Boston, due Sunday about SP. M.
On Saturdays passengers may cava Eaatport for Boeton via St John 

f vWJa W iato-aNm apply aT e4##e pert».

3 Canadian Golf Stars
ST. Lome, MA. Sept, 88—Three; 

Canadian women go:f stare, are in
cluded In the list ef eighty entrants 
tdr the United States Women’s Na- 
tional Gclf champ’inship, the quail- 
Q4if refund of which wya p'ajed h*: « 

...... '
The ptaycra are Mrs. W.. Q. Fraser 

(Atekn Stirling.) Ottawa, Mrs. F. J 
Mriqueen, end Misa Ada Mackenxle.
Toronto.

Time to Change
Three Cold Day»,Suggest

Heavier Underwear
-e------ WE ARE WELL STOCKED WITH-------

STANFIELD’S
all wool garments in all weights

Gold, Red, Blue and Black
Lighter weights in Pure Wool and Silk & Wool

O’Brien’s Stores
Uni ft ClothingNewcastle V ÿt '

¥ à
Chatham

/si

x

Founds attended by Dr. Wier. The 
driver was the less seriously injured ; 
one stitch was necessary to close 
a wound on his left hand. The other 
man in addition to having a knee and 
an ank’.e injured, had to have six 
stitches taken to close a wound in his 
chin, which bled profusely. Their car 

bore Maine license number 105-739; 
they refused to reveal their names. 
They left here today by train l v 
Fredericton and said they were going 
home.

Meanwhile considerable mystery 
surround» the seven cases cr mote or 
liquor said to have been in the car. 
It disappeared soon after the crash 
and is supposed to have been taken 
In "charge by somebody for its owners. 
Mfeanyrhile it is understood the affair 
has been reported to the Prohibit!Dir 
Act enforcement authorities and it 
1» believed Inspectors will come hate 
and round up the liquor, which I? said 
to have been purchased in the vicin
ity of Campbellton.

your kind ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to "Th# Union AdvocateV If not 
please do It today, while you have 
It la mind; or you may forget 
about It again. It A so easy te 
forget shoot the little things


